
COMMUNICATIONS BErWEEN TUE COLONIAL OFFICF

etber holdng any Office under -

No. -NAMES. Government. REMARKS.,

17. Edward Bowen - A puisne judge of the court A native of the United Kingdom.
of King's Bench for the
district of Quebec.

18. Wm. B. Felton - Commissioner of Cro.wn A native óf the United Kingdom.
lands.

19. Matthew Bell - None - - - A. native f the United Ring-
idom; -a ekchant; a landed

- proprietor,

2o.' Fouissait Po- Nne - - - - A Canadia gentleuran, and pos-

theer. .sessing large landed property.

- 21. John Stewart - Commissioner for managing A native of the United· King-
the jesuit estates, -master dom; many years -a British
of the Trinity-house at merchant residing in Canada,
Quebec, amember of the -. but now retiréd from business-.
executive colR 1.

22. John Forsyth - None - - - - A British merchant.

23. Jean Thomas 'Ías- A puisne judge of the court A native of- Lower Canada, and
chereau. of King's Bench for the a landed proprietor.

district of Quebec.

RECAPITULATION.

Members holding officè under Government:
The chief justice. and three puisne judges, , the lord bislfop of the diocese,

seven other members. - . - - - - -

Members who are large landed proprietors, and unconnected with the Government

Members who are merchants, and unconnected with the Government -

Member absent in England for several years -

Members natives of the Canadas - - -

Membcrs natives of the United Kingdom, or other parts

Roman Catholic Members -. - -

Protest4nt members - - - - -

23

15

-- 7 .

- - -- 16

Three new members (gentlemen, of extensive -lan-ded. property,, and unconnected with the

dovernment) have been recently recommended for seats'in the Legislative Council in the

room of three members deceased; viz.
* James --Philip Saveuse de BeauJeu, a gentleman of one of the best Canadian

families in the province, and posseàsed of extensive landed property..
Samuel Hatt, Esq. an English gentleman, the pi-oprietor- of a valuable seignory

on which he resides.
* D. B. Viger, Esq. a Canadian. gentleman, possessed of consideralyle landed:

property ; one of the oldest barristers ini the country, and a member of the

House of Assembly. -

* These gentlemen have been confirned as'Legislative Councillors.


